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SUMMARY 
ln this paper, the lllrbulem flow in the entrance reg10n of a simulated rod bundle is investigated. 
The test section consists of a 4-rod bundle, in sqrtarP arrangemelll, with a pitclt-to diameter ratio PlD = 
1.15. Measurements ojl·e/ocity were made by means of Pitotllrbes and ltot wires. Dimensionless results show 
tltat tire development of tlte velocity proji/es is influenced, CIS e).pected. by tire walls, due to tlte ltOn-slip 
condition. lt is strongl.1• mfluenced by tlte narrow gaps as we/1, so that in that region, tire particular features 
of the flow del'e/opmem 111 rotl bundles starts. 
lNTRODUCTION 
Rod bundles are thc most common gcometry of 
nuclear rcactors fuel elements. Thc hcat generated by thc 
nuclear reaction is removed by thc coolant, usually 10 
turbulcnt llow parallel to the rods. The dcsign of lhe fuel 
clcmcnts requires lhe solution of the conscrvauon equations 
for mass, momemum and cncrgy, to anive at their safe and 
rclioblc operaúon. Detailed experimental data of velocity. 
turbulcnce and tcmperature are. thercfore, necessary for 
turbulcnce modeling and code ,aJidarion. 
With this purpose. alot of etTort has being devoted in 
lhe last years to obtain experimental results from lhe turbulem 
now 10 rod bundles. showmg lha! lhe structure of lhe fully 
developed turbulent llow LO th1~ 1ype of channcl dJITers suoogly 
from lhe Oow in pipes (Rehme, 1987-a). This is due to a 
process of quasi-penodic fiow pulsauons m lhe narrow gaps 
between lhe rods, which is responsible for lhe mass and heat 
exchange between adjaccnt subchannels (mixmg) and, due to 
1ts fcarures, can induce vibmLIOns on thc rods (Mõller, 1988. 
1991 . 1992; Wu, Trupp. I 994 ). Thc panicular geometry of roei 
bundlcs is responsiblc for this phenomenon. 
Entrance cffects were nOl considcrcd in most ofthe 
expenmental studies m lhe Hterature, although heat is 
genernted at shon d1~tanccS from rod up. Heat transfer 
coellic1ents LO this region are expected to be h1gher than in 
other regions and thete ex~st a lack of information for lhe 
subsequcnt structural analys1s. Thc work of Presser, (1967). 
dealmg with heat transfer and pressure drop m rod bundles. is 
smgular in lhe literature considenng entmnce effects. lt is also 
the only one in this subject citod by Rchme (1987-b), in his 
extensive review about fiow Lhrough rod bundles. Flow 
visualJzalions with smoke and a high speed camera. 
performed by Guellouz and Tavoularis ( 1995) to complement 
theír hot wi.re measurements of developed fiow in a 
rectangular channel. where a smgle rod was placed to 
s•mulrue lhe gap region between rod and channel wall, show 
the presence of O.ow pulsations even m regions near lhe 
entrance. 
ln this paper. thc velocity and velocity 
nuctualions distribuuons of the turbulent now in thc 
entrance rcgion of a simulatcd rod bundle are 
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10vestigatcd with the purposc of dcterm10mg the 
charactcn~IICS of the fiow devclopmcnt 10 rod bundles, as 
prcscntcd in more detrul 10 Pariw ( 1998). 
APPARATUSANDEXPERIMENTAL TECHNlQUE 
The test section, ~hown in Figure I , consists of a 4-
rod bundlc, in square arrangement, with a pítch-to diameter 
rntio PIO = 1.15, placcd in a 1370 mm long rectangular 
slccvc, Wlth 146 mm hcight and a width of 193 mm. This 
slcevc could bc slidden 10 the moin channcl. wilh rectangular 
cross secuon. w1th 146 mm hc1ght and n width of 193 mm to 
crcate the entrance condiuons by mscnmg the rod bundle ru 
ditTcrcnt lengths. 
A1r is lhe work.ing OUid. drivcn by a ccntnfugal 
blower, ~ by a setthng chamber and a set of honeycombs 
and scrcens, before rcaching lhe rod bundle \\ith aboul 2 % 
rurbulcnce mtensiry. The rods wcre hollow wilh chamfered 
cdgc~ to reduce disturbances etTects that might affcct lhe 
fonmtion of thc boundary layer ai lhe entrance and a diametcr 
of 60 mm. One of the rods could bc changcd, having lengths of 
65 mm (lJDh = 1.62), 350 mm (UDh = 8.65), 550 mm (UDh 
= 13.59) and 800 mm (UDh = 19. 77). At lhe extemal exrremiry 
of lhe rod measurement probes were placcd, allowing 
rnc3!1Urements of air Oow 'elociry and turbulcnce intcnsHies ru 
abour 30 mm before lhe outlct of lhe roctangular channel. 
Measurements were pcrfonncd m a quadmnt of lhe subchannel. 
as shown, schernatically in Fig. 2 for lhe PltOl rube. 




Wall shear stresses were measurcd by a Preston 
tube (Patel, 1965), while a Pitot tube wa~ uscd for 
velocity mcasurements. Both had 1.3 mm externa! 
diameter and were connccted to a l lanmann & Braun 
ARA 500 pressure transmiuer. Velocity and velocity 
fluctuations in axial direction were mea~ured by mcans of 
a DANTEC StreamLillt hot wire anemometer. Axial 
vclocity and its fluctuauons wcre measured wíth a 
"boundary-layer" hot wire probc. wllh a s10glc wire 
perpendicular lO the direction Of the m:ún flow. The 
results of Lhe measurements were d1rcctly evaluated wllh 
the help of the software StreamWort 
The Pnot tube or the hot w1re probc were 
mounted in the cxtremity of the roei w1th vanable length, 
as shown 10 F1g. 3. This poSiliOOing device allowed the 
rad1al djsplacement of the probes, w1th help of a 
micrometer, perpendicular to Lhe rod wall. lt could also 
be rotated, so thal the mensuremenLs of velocuy and 
velocity fluctuations could be pcrformed at various 
angles, covenng 90" starting from the lower narrow gap 
betwecn Lhe rods. Tiús procedure allowed mcasurcment 
of thcse quantiLies in one quadranL represenLauvc of the 
central subchnnnel of thc test section. 
Data acquisition was carried out with help of a 
KciLhley DAS-58 A/D convener board conncctcd to a 
personal computer. wilh a sampling frequency of 50 kHz 
and a time record of I O seconds. 
RESULTS 
Velocity Field 
Figure 3-a-d shows the d1mensionless vclocity 
profile. The measured velociues are scalcd by the menn 
fncúon velocity, g1vcn by the local \\ali \hcar stress 1'w 
and the fluid density p, ns 
u•=JT:IP (I) 
Hence, the dimensionlcss velocity u· wlll be 
defined as 
+ -; u =V u* (2) 
Fig. 2 Schemaúc view of the subchnnnel quadrant with 
Lhe pomts for velocity mensuremcnt wnh the Puot tube. 
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Figure 2: Detall of Lhe outlet of the test sccuon, ~howmg 
the IOstrumented tube and the micromctnc pos1110ner 
wilh lhe Pitottube placed at the lower gap (0''). 
and presented as a function of Lhe d1men~ionlcss d1Mance 





where y is the distance from the wall and v the k1nematic 
viscosity. 
Overbars w1ll denote, hencefonh, lime averaged 
quanliLies. 
For comparison. as a continuous hne 
Nikuradse's "Law of the Wall'' (N1kuradse. 1936) 
dístribuLion of the ume-averaged velocny of the turbulent 
1sothermal flow ín a smooth p1pc, IS aho shown, g1,en by 
u+ = 2,51ny+ +5.5 l4) 
As Lhe UDh rauo mcrcases, expcnmental 
pomts approach Nikuradse's curve. 1l1e 10fluence of the 
free stream in the channel is gradually rcduced as the 
eonstant d1mensionless vclocuy values ai h1gher y+ 
values stan to follow thc slope of the Law of the Wall. 
Thc flow is not completely developed at thc largest UDh 
ratio, although in thc regions of the narrow gaps betwecn 
the rods the boundary laycr forma11on IS complete, síncc 
ali data points of the angles O" to 20" and 75'' to 90" 
follow the Law of the Wall. 
The sarne vclocuy ficlds, sculed with the 
reference velocity are presented as contours 10 ligures 4 -
a-d. The smallcst UDh ratio shows vcry high velocity 
gradients near Lhe walls and thc reg1on of constam 
velocíry in Lhe center of the subchanncl observcd 10 Fig. 
3. As Lhe UDh rauo increases, vcloc1Ly gradients near Lhe 
walls are reduccd. whlle the velocuy near the center of 
the subchannel increases and. from the narrow gaps 
toward Lhe center of the subchannel. velocny grad1en1s 
parallel to lhe walls are bemg formed The lauer i~ the 
condnior. of existence of flow pulsa11ons between thc 
subchannels (MoUer. 1988, 1992), which may 1nd1catc 
that mixjng takes place at shon d1stance~ from the 
entrance. 
Turbulcnce Measurcments 
The normal componcnts of the Reynolds stress 
tensor are usually presented in form of turbulence 
intensities, i.e. the square root of the mean square value 
of the component of the velocity fluctuation in axial, 
rad•al and az1muthal d1rections. respectively, scaled with 
the friction velocity. Figure 5-a-d shows the distribution 
of the ax1al component, given by 
For comparison. results for pipe flow are 
presented as a doned tine (Lawn, 1971 ). 
ln lhe entrance, experimental values of axial 
turbulence intensiues are scauered, showmg the influence 
of the channel turbulencc. As the UDh ratio increases, 
experimental po•nts tend to approach pipe flow results, 
although some scancring is still observed for thc largest 
UDh mtio, indicating again that thc flow is not cntirely 
developcd. On the other sidc. in the rcgions of the narrow 
gaps lhe data points follow the sarne distribution of the 
fully developed pipe llow. Ncar the largcst distance from 
the wall. at 20-25° and 75° a small growth of lhe 
turbulencc mtensities 1s obscrved, similar to thc results of 
Rchme ( 1986) md1catmg thc prcsence of flow pulsations 
(Mõller, I 988, 199 1). 
Spectral analysis 
The Fourier Analys1s IS a valuable too! for lhe 
study of random phenomena being widely applied to 
turbulence studies. Usually, random data are presenteei in 
form of ume senes, represenung a conunuous (analog) 
funcuon of ume. sampled for d1g11al analysis with a 
frequency f as a sequence of numbers at regular time 
intervals. 
The autospectral dens1ry function (or power 
spectrum) represents the rate of change of lhe mean 
square value of a certain time function x(t) wilh the 
frequency f (Bendatand Paersol, 1986). 
I fs 2 
~x.x<J>=- r (f,B,r)dr 
88 ti 
(5) 
where e is an adequare mtcgration (observation) time and 
B the bandw1dth. 
ln thc Fourier spacc, the autospectral densüy 
function will be detined as thc Pourier transform of the 
outocorrelauon function R ... (t), delined as the rnean value 
of lhe product of lhis funcuon at a time t, wuh its value at 
a time t+'t. 
Let x(t) be a genenc function of Lime, so that a 
correlation fu ncuon of x(t) can be written as 
I 19 Rxx('r) =- .x(t ).x(t +T)dt 
8 o 
(6) 
The function detined Vla equation (6) is called 
autocorrelation function, when dJVided by lhe rnean 
square value of x(t), will be called autocorrelalion 
coefficient funcuon, noted by Cn:.. The autospectral 
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Fig. 3: Dimensionless logaritmic velocity tield: (a) UDh 
= 1.2, (b) UDh = 5.8, (c) UDh = 9.5, (d) UDh=l3.5. 

f.... -i21ifr ifJxx<f)= Ru(t)e dr -. (7) 
ln th1s rcsearch work, time function x(t} is lhe 
axial velocny Ouctuauon of the Oow. 
The autospecttal density for the position at 
e= 65 o. UDh = 13.5, IS shown in Fig. 6. The choice of 
thJs measunng po101 IS bascd on results by Rehme (1987-
a). Moller (1988. 1991) and Wu and Trupp ( 1994) that 
show that Oow pulsauons appear 1n the axial d1recúon at 
locations were a small growth of 1h1s componenl of the 
turbulence 1ntcnsny IS obscrvcd near lhe larges1 distance 
from the wall. The analys1s of lhe spec1ra 1n ali UDh 
ra1ios allows to idenufy lhe !>mail peak ai aboul 40° as 
produced by the rod bundlc, o1her peaks are attribuled 10 
lhe channcl. s10ce thcy nppcar 10 ali spec1ra measured, 
wi1h decrcasing in1cnsi1y a!> the UDh ratios increase. 
This frcquency can nlso be Jdentified in the plot 
of Lhe autocorrcluuon, Fig. 7, where this function 
presenls an osclllatJOil wllh n pcriod of about 20 to 25 
ms, corre~pondmg to a frcqucncy of 40 to 50 Hz. By 
calculaung a S1rouhal numbcr with the hydraulical 
dwmctcr and thc fricuon vclocity a1 lhe nearest gap, a 
value of Str = 4.72 IS obtaincd, 17 o/r lower than the value 
ob1ained for this PIO ratio (Sir = 5.69) through thc 
relauon (Mbller, 1988, 1991) 
Str- 1 =0.808~+0.056 
D 
where S 1s the gap width (P-0). 
CONCLUSION 
(8) 
Th1s pnper prcsents the cxpcnmcntal study of 
the Oow developmcnt 10 one qundrant of a subchannel of 
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Fig. 6: Autospectral density of the axial turbulence 
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Fig. 7: Autocorrclauon function of the axial Lurbulcncc 
intellSlty at e= 65 "· UOh = 13.5. 
D1mcnsionlcss results show that the 
dcvelopment of lhe vcloc1ty profilcs is influenced. as 
expected. by the walls. duc to the non-shp condition. lt is 
strongly mfluenced by the narrow gaps as well. so that in 
that rcg1on. the panicular featurcs of the Oow 
development m rod bundles stans. 
Results of axial turbulcnce mtensiues and of 
autospeclral densltle~ an.d nutocorrelauon functions show 
that the phcnomenon of Oow pulsations. respons1ble for 
lhe mass exchange bctwccn subchannels stans during thc 
Oow development 
Th1!> study cons1dercd only entrance effects due 
to the boundary laycr formauon on the rods, smce they 
werc hollow to avoid entrance effects due 10 Oow 
acceleration around plug~ in their cxtrcmuies or other 
s1ruc1ural elements like perforatcd pintes. as in aciUal fuel 
clcments. Future work will considcr this aspecL Effects 
of Oow red1stnbution due to asymmetric entrance 
conditions will also bc stud1cd. 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
C..·.- Aulocorrelauon funcuon - (m/s)2• 
O Rod d1ame1cr - m. 
f Frcqucncy- Hl . 





Autocorrelation coefficient function. 
Reynolds numbcr C Um Dei v). 
Gap width (P-0)- m. 
















Axial velocity- mls. 
Axial velocity lluctualíon - m/s. 
Mean axial velocity - mls. 
Maximal axial velocity - mls. 
Friction velocity (t./pr'11 - m/s. 
Dimensionless velocity ( fJ /u*). 
Distance to pipe wall- m. 
Dimensionless wall distance (yu*/v). 
Autospectral denstty function - (mls)2/Hz. 
Kinematic viscosity- m2/s. 
Density - kglm3• 
Angular position - deg. 
Time lag for autocorrelations- s. 
Wall shear streSs- Pa. 
.f,;f /u . Turbulence intenstty. 
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